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E. Lye & Sons' New Organ.

An organ but by E. 1.yc & Sons, of Toronto.
for the Niethsodist chuirch, Thorold, mas forrn-
islly *openerd* is a concert on june î6th. The
programme for the occasion consistcd of organ
solos by Nir. Iiligist, readingi by Miss J. Fisher
and vocal nuiobers by Nirs. Caldwell and Mr.
Hi. M. Illight. The I.yi organs arc always
..atisfactory bnstruments, bois as t0 tone and
construction, and their popularity is ever
i rcreasing. Thse specificaiion of the Thorold
organ is as follows:

MNanual compass f ront C.C. ta A., 58 notes.
Pedal compass frons C.CC. bo D).. 27 notes.

GREAT ORGAN.
i. Open Diapason..8 fret .... metal. .... 58
2. l)ulciana ....... ..... .. . . osetal. .... 58
3. Clarabella .... ........ ... .wood .... .58
4. Harmonic Flute..4 .. i&w. ... 58
5. Principal.......4 .... metal .... 5
6. Fifteenth....... .. metal. ... .

SWELL ORGAN4.
7. Open Diapason...8 fret .ental.... 5
8. Bourdon . .... 16 .... wood .... 46
9. Salicional ... . ... ......ea.... .8
ic. Stopped Diapason . .8 .... wood .... 5
il. rrves Flute ......... rood .... 58
2. Octave......... . metal .. 5

13. Piccolo...... .....2 .... metal .... .ç8
4. MIx3turr . ... 2 rank . esetal... 1î16

à 5. Cornopean..... 3feet .. metal ... 46
1 -. Oboe and Baesoon.. .... metai -.. 8

PEDAL ORGAN.
17. Bourdon .... 1 feet .... wood.... 27
ut. BasFlute ..... 8*...wo...7

VECHANICAL REGlIATERS.
qg. Sw.-ll te Great. 21. Great to Padal.
2o. Swell 10 Pedal. 22. Bellow Signai.

PEDAL MOVEMENTS.
i. Forte te Great Manual.
2. Piano 10 Great Manuel.
3. Adjustable Swell Pedal.
4. Tremolo Pedal to SweIl.

Oua excellent friend, Prof. Chas. Bobiser, of
Toronto, bas bers wciting a lot of sew Music
during tise pat ses whicb will csortly be
puhlised. A Hungaries Dance and neverai
pie.. of strlctly classic forai, a private
beazing cf which we were favored wi th, poscess
elensenta of great heauly and wiUl reveal tiseir
composer in a ligbt misicis wii surprise thiser
miso are ot awaWeof bis versatility.

Miss Florence Brimmon, wbo creatrd mucis a
favorable impression in thse pan of F1i, in
Suilivan's "uGolden Legendi visen recestly
gives by tise Toronto Pisilbarmoac Society,
was thfotunate wmnner of a gold medal pre-

giving voa etosi i omrstudio ai
Williams' piano warrroomc. A pupil of Mir.

fanims, Mise Bessie Bonsal, bas bren ris.
gaged by Ovide Mdusin, tise celebrated violinist,
for a concert totir next season.

Tise Toronto Conservatory of Music bolds its
summer normal teros this season as usual.

This Month's Music.

We desire to caîl attenstions to the char-
acter of the music given in tlîis issue of
"THE CANADIAN %IlSICIAN." The

song 'Hearts' is by C. K. Harris, com-
poser of 'After the BaIl,' wbicb bas
bran baving stsch an extraordinary rui
and we tbink will be equaliy popular with
our readers. The transcriptioni of the
charming romanza, "Pauline," by G.
Maywood, wbicb We also gise, wiil, we
have no doubt, also seetn comisendable.
Botls of these comipositions con be hod in
sheet music form, at 4o cents eacb, by
orderîng front Whaley, Royce & Co., 1,58
Vonge St., Toronto.

The style of music given ini THE CAN-
ADIAN MUSIctAN Will be of a widely
varyitsg character in order to suit al
musical tostes.

'After tise Bail" is a capital song by C. K.
l:arris wbose compositions are tusi nor in very
popular densand. A Caisadian edition, (prie
4o cents), bas juet bren issurd by Wbaley.
Roye & Ce., Toronto. Tise saine firm's
" Standard Folio ef Mdunie." (price 6o cents) is
ose of tise best collections of parlor or concert
piano munie vnw before tise public.

Timms & 0o., 13 Adelaide St. E., bave
insued, un five cent torm, a Magnificat and Nunc
Dimituis by Mr. G. Y. Timms, cisoirmaster of
Grace Chutrcis, Toronto. Bots compositions
are melodious and easily singable; jcst sucis 10
suit cisoirs of moderate capacity and for con-
gregatiosal soging. No colos or instrumental
fireworks.

Until recentiy tise only institution in Canada
tisat confcrred, degrees in music wan Trinity
CoUege. Nowr, isouever, tise University cf
Toronto kas estered tise field and risis year bas
tursrd oustabouta doses Mus. Bacs., prominent
among mn are Mr. CJlarence Lucas and Me.
Athur E. Fisiser. Tise latter is, besidles, a
Mus. Bac. ci Trinity, an "Aisoriate" et tise
Engliss College of Organists and also of Tris.
i17 CoUrgte, London. Tise Toronto Conner-
valory is a prolific feeder to Trisity, and tise
Coilege of Music to Toronto University.

A Loes To Asssaxc&.-Dr. Gotz bas,
in the nanse of thse German Wagner Soc-
iety, purchard the entire collection of
Waguer'a mafnuscripts, formerly thse prop-
erty cf Herr Oraterlemn Of Vienna.
Eigbty-five thousand marks Was thse price
paid for these relics, ten thousand marks
te be depoaited ait once, the remoinder to
be payable net later titan April t, 1895.
Dr. Gotz bas renderrd a service to bis
country, remarks the London Musical
News, inasmucs as tise manuscrîpts would
bave found their way to America but for
bis timely'întrrvnitunn

situations zoantea.

SITUATION WAMÎTED.
W ANTEO 5ITtJATlION AS DANDMANTER

-Eisperenie and reicidc. sien teder 0
Orcestr.

Aduirea A. MtliCHISSt.
m.j B.M. s4uiiBâti. tieueille, Qe.

A. C. TRESHAM,
Bacdnsaata,

la pr.pared to acropt sencfflmnt as teache, ot a
Bansd in or cec Toronto. Certifirate trmc Mitiicry
Seimol of Music, Lmoedc. Ea. Terme maoeraI.

12 LIM A Jîj2 ç c. TUSiONr ro.

Situations V~acantî.

w ANTED-A BANOSIASTER for a amai Baud,
mebc od ornet Playrr.

In csceaccivsting state occupation sud scIetye-
pectedl. J NO. J. WELLS.

2m. FORT WILLIAM. ONT.

W ANTED-A <iOOD BANOMASTER VS. wi
route ta Nelsn, BC. and tekscharger0<ayccgBond. a trndcooeseuch ue HRIKRPAINTER,

A<'COUZSTANT or MIO'BANI< preferryd ou tbat hos
would noi hae in dcpced entfrnîy cmth bandic.. WllIrlorane Q. 0 per mcdli for one yeux. and et the ecd
of sccl timi cew arr.ementcm oe ae.

ApplyC.EO H, KREPER,
9ie BIAND ETYNELBON, B-.Q

£ ADER WA2<TED FOR BAND> et Qu Appee
L NW-T. Remccecratire caplcyccemt mii ho"

Mari wAth à trede prc<crred. Addr.eé wit5i full partie-
cicr. md refcrec'i to

Scrcbsry 0< Banmd.
2mn QU APPELLE UTA. ASIA.

Dutton, Ont.
Wbaley, Royce & Co.,

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs:-Wben we say ccc are

pleased with the -Imperial" cornets, ccc
are putting it mîld. WVill have a cons-
plete set shortly.

Vours truly,
J. E. SAUNDERS.

Vancouver, B.C.
Whaley, Royce & Co.,

Toronto. Ont.
Dear Sirs-:-Tbe "Imperial" Eb Cornet

you made for me givea perfect satisfaction.
The tone and tunse is grand, thse tspper
notes so essily produced, and thse work-
manahip and finish is perfect.

Wishing you success,
I amn Vours truly,

JOS. REYNOLDS.

Chicago, III.
Wisaley, Royce & Co.,

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs:-Tbe 'Imperial' cornet yen

made for me ccss received ail O.K. about
a Week ago and I mnust say it is a grand
cornet in every respect, my brother is
very mucb in love with it and is geing to
have one Scion, * * * *

1 arn Vonrs truly,
FRANK MARTIN.

Late Cornet Soloist with Brook's Band,
Nanstucket Beach.

Bond for List of Second Hmiaii
ftq», rtcIncriimpnts.


